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Abstract

Purpose Since 2012, PCORI has been funding patient-

centered comparative effectiveness research with a

requirement for engaging patients and other stakeholders in

the research, a requirement that is unique among the US

funders of clinical research. This paper presents PCORI’s

evaluation framework for assessing the short- and long-

term impacts of engagement; describes engagement in

PCORI projects (types of stakeholders engaged, when in

the research process they are engaged and how they are

engaged, contributions of their engagement); and identifies

the effects of engagement on study design, processes, and

outcomes selection, as reported by both PCORI-funded

investigators and patient and other stakeholder research

partners.

Methods Detailed quantitative and qualitative information

collected annually from investigators and their partners

was analyzed via descriptive statistics and cross-sectional

qualitative content and thematic analysis, and compared

against the outcomes expected from the evaluation

framework and its underlying conceptual model.

Results The data support the role of engaged research

partners in refinements to the research questions, selection

of interventions to compare, choice of study outcomes and

how they are measured, contributions to strategies for

recruitment, and ensuring studies are patient-centered.

Conclusions The evaluation framework and the underlying

conceptual model are supported by results to date. PCORI

will continue to assess the effects of engagement as the

funded projects progress toward completion, dissemina-

tion, and uptake into clinical decision making.

Keywords Patient engagement � Patient-centered

outcomes research � PCORI � CER

Introduction

Best practice in health-related quality of life (HRQL)

assessment evolved to require inclusion of patient input in

the development of measures [1], and for many conditions,

patient self-report is the standard for assessment of disease

and treatment impact [2]. Over the last four decades, the

role of the patient in health services research has also

expanded. Qualitative and quantitative methods for incor-

porating the ‘‘patient voice’’ in research are now estab-

lished [3]. Patients have become increasingly active

partners in research, with contributions that extend beyond

participation as study subjects. Patient-based advocacy in

health research was energized by the ACT-UP movement

in the 1980s, changing the norm from investigator-only

control of research toward models of shared control. Dis-

ability rights activists contributed to this changing research

norm through the 1990s, bringing the concept of ‘‘nothing

about us without us’’ to public policy and research-based

advocacy [4].

The advocacy movement overtly combined political

action aims with research, and community-based partici-

patory research emerged as a new model of health research

[5]. In the early 2000s, best practice in health outcomes

research, which included capturing the patient perspective
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directly from patients, coalesced with the ethos of patient

engagement in research in roles beyond that of study par-

ticipation only. At the same time, the rise of formal health

technology assessment (HTA) programs in the UK, Ger-

many, and elsewhere was coupled with a focus on health-

care stakeholder buy-in in the process and outcomes of

HTA, leading to new models of inclusion of patients and

others involved in health care. During this time, several

countries, including the UK, Canada, Germany, France,

and Sweden, initiated or expanded patient and public

involvement programs [6–10]. While several hallmarks of

HTA have been explicitly rejected in the US, patient and

stakeholder engagement have been increasingly embraced

as worthwhile [10–12]. The establishment of the Patient-

Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI) in 2010 to

fund comparative clinical effectiveness research (CER)

energized the focus on engagement of patients and other

stakeholders as research partners as a new way of pursuing

clinical research. PCORI recognizes that in addition to

patients, relevant stakeholder groups include clinicians,

hospitals and health systems, industry, training institutions,

healthcare purchasers, payers, and policymakers. PCORI’s

requirement, unique for the large US funders of clinical

research, that funded projects engage patients and other

stakeholders as partners in the production of the evidence,

presents a novel opportunity to address the question of how

partner engagement impacts research.

Even in countries in which engagement has been

incorporated into health research and HTA for years (for

example, Canada, UK), little is known about the specific

effects that engaging research partners have on the research

process or its outcomes, and collecting this evidence is part

of the planning for CIHR and NIHR [13, 14]. The current

evidence base is recognized as extremely limited thus far

(see for example [15]).We review the evaluation frame-

work developed to guide understanding of PCORI’s work

and a conceptual model of patient-centered outcomes

research (PCOR) [16], and we present quantitative and

qualitative findings from the PCORI experience in partner-

engaged research to describe engagement in PCORI pro-

jects and characterize its effects. Results are compared

against the evaluation framework and conceptual model.

Implications for ongoing evaluation of engagement in

research are presented.

Methods

Conceptual and practical basis for research

engagement questions

This work was guided by the Evaluation Framework [17],

part of PCORI’s evaluation plan, developed with input

from several groups representing diverse healthcare

stakeholders, including the PCORI Board of Governors,

Methodology Committee, and Advisory Panel on Patient

Engagement. The full framework addresses all aspects of

PCORI’s work and operationalizes questions about

PCORI’s work in practice. The section focusing on the

impact of engagement in research is the source of the

research questions addressed here and is organized into

four areas (Fig. 1a):

• description of engagement approaches (who, when,

how, etc.), including perceived influence of the research

partners and application of the PCOR principles (trust,

transparency, honesty, reciprocal relationships, etc.)

[16];

• effect of engagement on research processes and inter-

mediate outcomes reflective of studies that matter to

patients (e.g., research questions, outcomes selected,

study design, dissemination of results);

• longer-term effects of engagement on achievement of

PCORI’s strategic goals (http://www.pcori.org/about-

us/what-we-do/pcoris-strategic-plan) to increase the

quantity and quality of useful information for health

decision making, speed uptake of evidence-based

information in health decision making, and influence

other research to be more patient-centered; and

• impact of engagement in research on better health

(health decisions, health care, health outcomes).

The conceptual model of PCOR [16] Fig. 1b specifies

foundational elements, actions, and outcomes relevant for

patient-centered outcomes research and provides a theo-

retical foundation for the evaluation framework. The

qualitative and quantitative findings presented here provide

a check on the accuracy of that model.

Sample and data collection

From the first funding cycle in December 2012 to June 30,

2016, PCORI funded 434 projects, most for $3 M each and

3 years, but 11 projects were 3- to 5-year ‘‘targeted’’ pro-

jects funded for approximately $7 M each, and three

pragmatic clinical studies were funded for approximately

$12 M each and 5-year duration.

As part of annual project progress reporting, PCORI

investigators answer closed- and open-ended questions

about their experiences with patient and stakeholder

engagement in their PCORI-funded projects. Responses are

not anonymous. Data in these analyses are from Year 1 or

Year 2 progress reports submitted from July 1, 2015 to

June 30, 2016 (reports from the third year of the project are

excluded due to small sample size) (Fig. 2). Four projects

(\1.5% of sample) reported no engagement and were

excluded (two projects that did not include engagement in
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Fig. 1 a PCORI evaluation framework for engagement in research.

Note: to view the full evaluation framework regarding all of PCORI’s

work, see http://www.pcori.org/research-results/evaluating-our-work/

planning-our-evaluation-reporting-results. b Conceptual model of

patient-centered outcomes research. Reproduced with permission

from Frank et al. [16]
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their research plan and two projects that did not engage

with partners during the reporting period).

Upon completion of each annual progress report, inves-

tigators are asked to nominate up to 10 patient and other

stakeholder research partners to provide feedback on their

experience with the project. Partners answer closed- and

open-ended items about engagement via the Ways of

Engaging-Engagement Activity Tool (WE-ENACT),

offered via web survey with an option to complete via phone

interview. PCORI emails invitations to partners, with up to

three e-mail reminders. Data included in the analyses are

from partner reports on their engagement in Year 1 or Year 2

of projects, collected from July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016.

Unlike investigator data, research partner completion of the

WE-ENACT is voluntary, so the research partner sample

represents a smaller pool of funded projects. MaGil Institu-

tional Review Board approved the protocol for collection of

information from research partners and for secondary anal-

ysis of project or administrative data.

Although more than half (53%) of the projects in this

sample include reports by both the investigators and part-

ners, within-project comparisons between investigators and

partners are not made for several reasons. Projects repre-

sented in the investigator data may not be represented in

the partner data (overall, about two-thirds of investigators

nominate partners); partner reporting is voluntary (overall

51% response rate); and due to the time lag between

partner nominations and partner reporting, reports from

those nominated near the end of the sampling timeframe

may not have been available at the time of this analysis.

Multiple partners may report on a single project (range

1–8). Partners report on their individual participation and

influence and, while most participate in multiple phases of

the project, investigators are responsible for the entirety of

the project and report on the contributions of all partners

collectively.

Measures

The closed- and open-ended engagement items of the

annual progress report for PCORI investigators and the

WE-ENACT for research partners (Appendix A & B,

online) were developed by PCORI staff based on past data

collection efforts [18], PCORI’s Evaluation Framework

[17], a conceptual model of PCOR [16], and the published

literature. Over time, changes have been made to both data

collection tools based on cognitive testing, feedback from

investigators and partners, PCORI needs, and standard

survey practices (e.g., retiring items that have reached

saturation, resting and rotating items to minimize

Fig. 2 Investigator report sample
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respondent burden, and adding/modifying items to capture

new information).

Investigators report on multiple aspects of partner

engagement including the communities represented by

research partners, the study phases in which partners are

engaged, and engagement approaches used. For each study

phase with partner engagement, investigators rate the

influence of partners (on a 4-point Likert scale from

‘‘None’’ to ‘‘A great deal’’) and complete an open-ended

item on partner engagement activities and the effect of

these activities (‘‘Describe what patients and/or other

stakeholders actually did and any impact this had on the

project’’). Investigators also quantitatively rate the partner

influence on how the team works together and on research

projects other than the specific PCORI-funded project.

Each research partner who completes the WE-ENACT

reports the primary community he/she represents on the

project, the study phases in which he/she has been engaged,

and demographic information. For each relevant study

phase, the partner is asked to ‘‘Describe what you did and

how it made a difference.’’

Analysis

Cross-sectional analyses were conducted separately for the

investigator and partner samples. Closed-ended item

responses from investigators were quantitatively analyzed

using descriptive statistics (e.g., proportions, means). Open-

ended item responses from both investigators and partners

were analyzed via content and thematic analysis [19, 20].

Hierarchical codebooks were developed using deductive

(generated through prior work) and inductive approaches

(based on the current analytic samples). Codes were applied

to relevant text using NVivo v11 software. To ensure coder

agreement, three coders independently coded 10% of the

same data and met to reconcile discrepancies. Coded text

occurrence queries were generated using NVivo. A fre-

quentist approach to explain the patterns in the data and

establish the prominence of themes was deemed appropriate

considering the highly structured data collection tools [21].

The minimum threshold for theme identification was 10% of

the relevant responses from both respondent samples. Results

are presented separately for the two main aims: description of

engagement and characterization of effect of engagement.

Results

Investigator report sample

These analyses include 235 reports from investigators: 91

reports on Year 1 and 144 reports on Year 2 (Fig. 2). The

projects represent PCORI’s five program areas (n = 221;

94%), including ‘‘targeted’’ projects (n = 11; 5%) and

pragmatic projects (n = 3; 1%). Three quarters of these

investigators had 10 or more years of research experience

and 52% were male (Table 1). The majority (96%) of the

investigators were reporting on their first PCORI award;

Table 1 Project reports: investigator characteristics

Characteristic Year 1 reports

(n = 91)

Year 2 reports

(n = 144)

Total

(N = 235)

Gender (n, %)

Female 44 (48%) 68 (47%) 112 (48%)

Male 47 (52%) 76 (53%) 123 (52%)

Research experiencea (n, %)

0–4 years 7 (8%) 5 (4%) 12 (5%)

5–9 years 16 (18%) 29 (20%) 45 (19%)

10? years 68 (75%) 108 (76%) 176 (76%)

Missing 0 2 2

Previous projects as PIb (n, %)

0 3 (3%) 1 (\1%) 4 (2%)

1–5 28 (31%) 53 (37%) 81 (35%)

6–10 25 (27%) 27 (19%) 52 (22%)

11–15 14 (15%) 16 (11%) 30 (13%)

16–20 7 (8%) 14 (10%) 21 (9%)

21? 14 (15%) 32 (22%) 46 (20%)

Missing 0 1 1

a Based on question: How many years of research experience do you have related to this field of research?
b Based on question: Approximately how many grants/contracts have you had funded as the PI or project lead?
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42% had previously been principal investigators on more

than 10 research studies awarded by other funders.

Partner report sample

These analyses include 123 reports from Year 1 and 137

reports from Year 2, a total of 260 reports from partners,

from 124 different projects, with one to seven partners

reporting per project. (mean 2.1 ± 1.3). Partners in this

reporting sample were mostly female (70%) and white

(78%), mean age of 54 (±13) (Table 2). The partners in the

projects most commonly represented the patient/consumer

(29%), caregiver (12%), or clinician (15%) communities.

Description of engagement

Quantitative findings

A majority of the investigators reported engaging with

research partners that were patients (88%) and/or clinicians

(89%), and more than half reported engaging with clinic or

health system representatives (60%), patient or caregiver

advocacy organizations (57%), and caregivers (51%)

(Table 3). Investigators reported engaging an average

(±SD) of 4.9 ± 2.0 communities (range 1–11). Common

approaches to engaging research partners were via advisory

groups (82%), and as research team members (81%); fewer

investigators endorsed using opinion polls/interviews/sur-

veys (39%). More than half (56%) of the investigators who

reported engaging partners as research team members

identified them as engaging at the most active level, as co-

investigators on the project. On average, investigators

reported using 2.6 ± 1.1 different approaches to engaging

partners (range 1–5). Investigators reported that partners

were engaged across eight possible study phases (from

identifying research topics to disseminating research results;

mean 4.9 ± 1.9 phases, range 1–9 when ‘‘other’’ is inclu-

ded). Outcomes and measurement identification were the

most common phase with engagement (75%). As expected,

the proportions of investigators reporting that partners were

engaged in the later aspects of a project, including data

collection, data analysis/results review, and dissemination

were higher for Year 2 reports.

Qualitative findings

Investigators and partners described a wide range of en-

gagement activities (Table 4). Partners commonly descri-

bed how they shared personal perspectives in early study

phases. These perspectives were grounded in partners’

lived experiences (e.g., living with or caring for someone

with a health condition among patients and caregiver

research partners) and professional expertise (e.g.,

priorities for clinical care among clinician partners or

reimbursement decisions among payer partners), and pro-

vided insights on how projects could best address the needs

and preferences of the priority patient population(s) and

thereby ensure patient-centeredness. For example, one

patient/consumer was able to share ‘‘how different cultures,

genders, and age groups of patients value medical com-

munications and attribute meaning to the end of life’’ (see

Table 4 for additional examples).

Both investigators and partners commonly reported that

partners provided guidance and feedback or shared deci-

sion making about research questions, design, processes,

materials, and outcomes. Across relevant phases, between

20 and 72% of investigator and partner responses described

how partners provided guidance and feedback. Fewer

described how partners shared decision making (but

exceeded the 10% theme identification threshold). Both

respondent groups also described how partners participated

directly in study conduct (from 36 to 77% of responses in

relevant phases). Specifically, partners participated in study

participant recruitment (e.g., speaking directly to patients,

training research team staff to interact with specific patient

groups) and data collection (e.g., conducting interviews,

co-facilitating focus groups, administering surveys to study

participants, tracking study participant visits). Despite none

of the projects being complete yet, investigators and part-

ners reported partner involvement in dissemination activi-

ties (e.g., co-presenting at scientific meetings, developing

manuscripts, determining avenues to share findings, writing

newsletters, participating in media interviews, speaking

with public health officials about the project).

Effects of partner engagement

Quantitative findings

Investigators indicated that research partners exerted

influence in multiple ways, with more than two-thirds

indicating at least a moderate influence (Fig. 3). Most

investigators (73%) indicated that partners had a moderate

or great deal of influence on how the team works together.

More investigators noted influence at Year 2 relative to

Year 1 on research projects beyond the current PCORI-

funded (53 vs. 34% rating of moderate or greater influence,

(x2 = 8.08, p\ 0.01).

Qualitative findings

As a result of partner engagement, multiple aspects of the

projects were refined and made more patient-centered

(Table 5). Across relevant phases, between 11 and 52% of

investigator and partner responses described enhanced

patient-centeredness of study processes and outcomes, and

22 Qual Life Res (2018) 27:17–31
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Table 2 Project reports: partner characteristics

Characteristics Year 1 reports

(n = 123)

Year 2 reports

(n = 137)

Total (N = 260)

Age (mean ± SD years) 55 (±13) (n = 115) 54 (±13) (n = 128) 54 (±13) (n = 243)

Gender (n, %)

Female 79 (68%) 96 (73%) 175 (70%)

Male 37 (32%) 36 (27%) 73 (29%)

Transgender 1 (\1%) 0 (0%) 1 (\1%)

Missing 6 5 11

Race (n, %)

American Indian/Alaska Native 0 (0%) 3 (2%) 3 (1%)

Asian 4 (3%) 5 (4%) 9 (4%)

Black or African American 12 (10%) 20 (15%) 32 (13%)

Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander 1 (\1%) 1 (\1%) 2 (\1%)

White 95 (80%) 98 (75%) 193 (78%)

Other 7 (6%) 3 (2%) 10 (4%)

Missing 4 7 11

Ethnicity (n, % Hispanic/Latino) 7 (6%) (n = 118) 5 (4%) (n = 131) 12 (5%) (n = 249)

Primary partner community represented (n, %)

Patient/consumer 35 (32%) 37 (28%) 72 (29%)

Clinician 18 (16%) 14 (11%) 32 (13%)

Caregiver/family member of patient 12 (11%) 18 (14%) 30 (12%)

Patient/caregiver advocacy organization 17 (16%) 7 (5%) 24 (10%)

Community-based organization 5 (5%) 12 (9%) 17 (7%)

Subject matter expert 7 (6%) 8 (6%) 15 (6%)

Clinic/hospital/health System representative 5 (5%) 7 (5%) 12 (5%)

Payer (public or private insurance) 0 (0%) 4 (3%) 4 (2%)

Policy maker (government official) 0 (0%) 2 (2%) 2 (\1%)

Othera 11 (10%) 23 (17%) 34 (14%)

Missing 14 5 18

Educational attainment (n, %)

Less than high school 0 (0%) 1 (\1%) 1 (\1%)

High school graduate or GED 2 (2%) 3 (2%) 5 (2%)

Post high school training other than college (vocational or technical) 3 (3%) 4 (3%) 7 (3%)

Some college 16 (13%) 25 (19%) 41 (16%)

College graduate 28 (23%) 31 (23%) 59 (23%)

Postgraduate 71 (59%) 69 (52%) 140 (55%)

Missing 3 4 7

Previously partnered on other research projectb (n, % yes) 64 (54%) (n = 119)

Previously partnered with current investigatorsb (n, % yes) 46 (42%) (n = 109)

Time worked with current investigatorsb,c (mean ± SD) 4.3 (± 3.0) (n = 45)

Study phase(s) in which engaged

Researcher understanding of patient and stakeholder needs 96 (86%) 102 (77%) 198 (81%)

Research topics and/or research questions 43 (38%) 37 (28%) 80 (33%)

Interventions and/or comparators 44 (39%) 34 (26%) 77 (32%)

Outcomes and/or measurement 62 (55%) 56 (42%) 118 (48%)

Recruitment: Training research staff on how to recruit and work with

patients

35 (31%) 23 (17%) 58 (24%)

Recruitment and retention: Finding and/or retaining participants 49 (44%) 43 (33%) 92 (38%)

Data collection 23 (21%) 20 (15%) 43 (17%)
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20–81% described enhanced study design, conduct, or

efficiency. As described below, research partners had an

impact on selection of research topics and/or research

questions, interventions and/or comparators, and outcomes

and/or measures used. Both investigators and research

partners describe participant recruitment and retention and

data collection as more efficient as a result of partner

engagement. Although few projects in this sample were

nearing completion, there is evidence of research partner

influence on affecting data analysis and/or results review

and dissemination of study results. These qualitative find-

ings correspond to the investigators’ quantitative report of

influence of research partners across study phases (Fig. 3).

Both investigators and partners reported that partner

input confirmed the importance of research topics they

were pursuing, inspired pursuit of specific research ques-

tions, and/or refined the research questions to be relevant

and aligned with patient or other stakeholders’ priorities.

For example, one patient/consumer noted ‘‘Anxiety

became a study topic when it had not been considered

before’’ (see Table 5 for additional examples). Partners

also contributed to refining interventions and/or compara-

tors to be more patient-centered, adapting materials or

interventions to be culturally/linguistically appropriate, and

modifying the intervention to be less burdensome to par-

ticipants. Partner contributions to outcomes and/or mea-

surement phase include selection of specific primary and

secondary outcomes that matter to patients and other

information users, and identification and/or refinement of

measures of these constructs. Partners often noted that

outcomes of interest to them would have been otherwise

overlooked and remained unmeasured.

Investigators and partners reported changes to recruit-

ment strategies such as adding or changing recruitment

locations, refining inclusion/exclusion criteria, and use of

culturally appropriate ways to recruit specific populations.

Partner input shaped materials and consent forms (e.g.,

streamlining, adding more information about risks and

benefits). Partners also contributed to participant retention

through guidance on the best ways to communicate and

suggesting new modes of data collection. Both investiga-

tors and partners recognized that partner input contributes

to greater perceived value of trial participation among

enrolled patients/caregivers, enhanced enrolment rates,

and/or improved retention throughout project follow-up

periods. Effects of partner contributions on data collection

include selection of specific modes of data collection (e.g.,

electronic vs. phone), informed decisions about timing

such as the appropriate follow-up periods, changes as part

of clinic work flow, and increased sensitivity around data

collection (e.g., insights on why racial/ethnic minorities

may be hesitant to share personal information).

While these projects are not complete, early signals

indicate effects of engagement on data analysis and/or

results review, dissemination, new ways to share results,

new audiences to reach, improved communication with

different audiences, and increasing credibility of the

findings.

Discussion

PCORI’s requirement that awardees engage patients and/or

other stakeholders as partners in the research it funds

presents a unique opportunity to describe engagement in

research as it is implemented across a large portfolio of

CER. PCORI’s effort to understand engagement in

research is a unique, systematic data collection initiative,

Table 2 continued

Characteristics Year 1 reports

(n = 123)

Year 2 reports

(n = 137)

Total (N = 260)

Data analysis and/or results review 39 (35%) 56 (42%) 95 (39%)

Data application to real world settings 34 (30%) 42 (32%) 76 (31%)

Dissemination 22 (20%) 40 (30%) 62 (25%)

Missing 11 5 16

a Includes: Advisory panel member; Community-based organization and free clinic/pharmacy; Chair, parent advisory board; Clinical infor-

maticist; Clinical researcher; Clinical social worker; Community advisor; Community partner intermediary and cultural broker; Disparity expert;

Executive director of patient foundation; Long-term and post-acute care provider trade association; Parent; Parent and leader of advocacy

organization; Patient advisor x 2; Patient advisor/co-author; Patient advocate x 2; Patient and caregiver; Patient and research advocate; Patient

and subject matter expert; Patient/consumer/caregiver/family member of patient; Patient family and child advocate; Peer group facilitator;

Practice-based co-PI; Previously a patient; Professional society representative; Project consultant x 2; Research assistant with lived experience;

Research expert x 2; Survivor of child abuse
b Item only asked at Year 1
c Item only asked of respondents who indicated they previously partnered with the current investigators
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using data from both investigators and their research

partners. This quantity of rich information on the engage-

ment experience from multiple perspectives is not available

from any other research funder.

PCORI investigators reported engaging a greater num-

ber of different types of stakeholder communities in more

phases of the project and through more active approaches

(e.g., partner co-investigator) than has been previously

documented in the literature. For example, Concannon

et al. found that most projects in the published literature

that reported involving research partners engaged with

patients, about half engaged with clinicians, and a few

involved other stakeholders [22]. In contrast, nearly all the

PCORI reports in this sample indicated engagement with

both patients and clinicians. Engagement with caregivers,

patient and caregiver advocacy organizations, and health

systems representatives occurred in more than half of the

reports. Inclusion of these diverse perspectives in produc-

tion of research evidence is unprecedented on this scale and

presents the opportunity to learn about the ways in which

such inclusion changes research process, research quality,

and speed of uptake.

In the data reported here, investigators and partners

recognized similar effects of partner engagement, including

Table 3 Characteristics of engagement in research (investigator-reported)

Year 1 reports

(n = 91)

Year 2 reports

(n = 144)

Total

(N = 235)

Partner communities engageda

Clinician 83 (91%) 126 (88%) 209 (89%)

Patient/consumer 82 (90%) 125 (87%) 207 (88%)

Patient/caregiver advocacy organization 56 (62%) 84 (58%) 140 (60%)

Clinic/hospital/health System representative 53 (58%) 81 (56%) 134 (57%)

Caregiver/family member of patient 43 (47%) 77 (53%) 120 (51%)

Subject matter expert 43 (47%) 78 (54%) 121 (51%)

Training Institution representative (non-research health professions

educator)

15 (16%) 22 (15%) 37 (16%)

Policy maker (government official) 10 (11%) 28 (19%) 38 (16%)

Payer (public or private insurance) 13 (14%) 22 (15%) 35 (15%)

Life sciences industry representative 2 (2%) 9 (6%) 11 (5%)

Purchaser (small or large employers) 0 (0%) 5 (3%) 5 (2%)

Otherb 26 (29%) 68 (47%) 94 (40%)

Approaches to engaging partnersa (n, %)

Patient/stakeholder research team members 74 (81%) 118 (82%) 192 (82%)

Team members as co-investigatorsc 44 (59%) 63 (53%) 107 (56%)

Advisory groups 72 (79%) 123 (85%) 195 (83%)

Opinion polls or interviews 39 (43%) 53 (37%) 92 (39%)

Otherd 4 (4%) 13 (9%) 17 (7%)

Study phases in which partners were engageda (n, %)

Research topics and/or research questions 54 (59%) 90 (63%) 144 (61%)

Interventions and/or comparators 62 (68%) 101 (70%) 163 (69%)

Outcomes and/or measurement 71 (78%) 106 (74%) 177 (75%)

Other aspects of study design 61 (67%) 94 (65%) 155 (66%)

Recruitment and/or retention 53 (58%) 97 (67%) 150 (64%)

Data collection 29 (32%) 64 (44%) 93 (40%)

Data analysis and/or results review 34 (37%) 98 (68%) 132 (56%)

Dissemination 24 (26%) 77 (53%) 101 (43%)

a Not mutually exclusive
b Includes biostatisticians, case managers, clinical investigators, community health worker organizations, community-based organizations,

community residents, dietitians, educational institutions, National Institutes of Health, nurses, professional organizations/societies, regula-

tory/compliance professionals, support group organizations, and technology advisors
c Asked only to those reporting patient or stakeholder partner research team members
d Includes ‘‘conference presentations’’, ‘‘conversations’’, ‘‘peer buddies’’, ‘‘pilot study participants’’, and ‘‘webinars’’
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Table 4 Partner engagement activities—illustrative quotations by study phase (N = 235 investigator reports; N = 260 partner reports)

Study phase 
(% providing open-ended 
response)

Ac�vi�es (% of phase-specific responses describing theme)

Shared personal perspec�ves Provided guidance and feedback Shared decision-making Par�cipated directly in study 
conduct 

Researcher understanding of 
pa�ent and stakeholder needs

(Inves�gators: NA)
(Partners: 71%)

“[I] share life experiences regarding pain 
management and techniques that work 
for me to iden�fy triggers that cause my 
chronic pain.”
-Pa�ent/consumer

(Inves�gators: NA)
(Partners: 51%)

“[We] provided feedback on what we 
found valuable, what makes us 
comfortable…The researchers were 
pleasantly surprised at how we felt about 
things.”
-Pa�ent/consumer

(Inves�gators: NA)
(Partners: 46%)

“The en�re study is framed around 
the hypothesis- which we helped 
generate.”
-Representa�ve of community-based 
organiza�on

(Inves�gators: NA)
(Partners: 10%)

NA

Research topics and/or research 
ques�ons 

(Inves�gators: 58%)
(Partners: 29%

”I explained to the research team what 
research ques�ons ma�er to pa�ents 
with communica�on disorders.”
-Subject  ma�er expert

“Pa�ents and caregivers clearly 
expressed how usual stroke care is 
failing to meet their needs and ability to 
regain health and independence.”
-Inves�gator

(Inves�gators: 5%)
(Partners: 23%)

“As the community representa�ves, we 
provided insight on how to frame 
ques�ons more appropriately in regards 
to cultural s�gmas we have noted in our 
work.”
-Representa�ve of pa�ent, consumer, or 
advocacy organization

“[We] suggested and reframed topics to 
resonate with pa�ents and 
stakeholders.”
-Pa�ent/consumer

(Inves�gators: 54%)
(Partners: 56%)

“[We] collaborated [with partners] on 
the decision for the study specific 
aims.”
-Inves�gator

“[We] iden�fied research topic and 
research community.”
-Representa�ve of community-based 
organiza�on

(Inves�gators: 32%)
(Partners: 25%)

NA

Interven�ons and/or 
comparators 

(Inves�gators: 94%)
(Partners: 28%)

NA “Stakeholders provided extensive 
feedback on content, delivery and 
organiza�on of the interven�on 
curriculum” 

-Inves�gator
(Inves�gators: 72%)
(Partners: 63%)

“Pa�ents …on the advisory team and 
co-researchers are responsible and 
have control of the interven�on 
design and assisted by [staff name] 
and the consultant with input from 
the larger research team.”
-Inves�gator

“[We] helped to determine the 
content needs for the modules.” 
-Representa�ve of pa�ent, consumer, 
or advocacy organiza�on

(Inves�gators: 27%)
(Partners: 29%)

NA

Outcomes and/or measurement

(Inves�gators: 28%)
(Partners: 40%)

NA

“Task Force members provided 
feedback… [on] how to adequately 
balance par�cipant burden with study 
outcomes.”
-Inves�gator

“[I] discussed my priori�es with 
researchers. They described how they 
would measure those issues.” 
- Payer (public or private insurance)

(Inves�gators: 72%)
(Partners: 33%)

“I helped to write survey ques�ons, 
clarified the best �mes in a case to 
administer ques�onnaires, helped 
define at risk groups of 
pa�ents…[decided on] language to 
use in conveying terminal prognosis, 
added ques�ons about prior 
trauma�za�on and validated PTSD 
ques�ons to try to iden�fy at risk 
pa�ents who might not fit the profile 
of ‘at risk’ or vulnerable pa�ents.” 
-Pa�ent/consumer

(Inves�gators: 23%)
(Partners: 9%)

NA

Recruitment and/or reten�on

(Inves�gators: 82%)
(Partners: 20% & 33%)

NA

“Our stakeholders played a large role in 
the crea�on of interview guides, consent 
scripts and language to encourage study 
par�cipants to enroll in our study. Their 
feedback enable us to be�er 
communicate and explain the purpose of 
our study to poten�al par�cipants.”
-Inves�gator

(Inves�gators: 46%)
(Partners: 64% & 27%)

“[I] was key in dra�ing pa�ent 
materials to invite par�cipa�on.” 
-Pa�ent/ consumer

(Inves�gators: 15%)
(Partners: 0% & 14%)

“[The pa�ent advocacy group] 
recruited, organized, and ran the 
focus group discussions.”
-Inves�gator

“I’ve been able to make phone calls 
to and [have] spoken to pa�ents 
and I've been able to recruit 
several Spanish speaking 
par�cipants.” 
-Caregiver/family member

(Inves�gators: 43%)
(Partners: 38% & 67%)

Data collec�on

(Inves�gators: 54%)
(Partners: 15%)

NA

“Pa�ent feedback has been helpful in 
knowing how to best deliver and collect 
the data.”
-Inves�gator

(Inves�gators: 50%)
(Partners: 24%)

“The stakeholder groups played a key 
role in the selec�on of endpoints that 
would be most important to 
pa�ents.”
-Inves�gator

Inves�gators: 13%)
(Partners: 18%)

“[I] collected progress data and 
evalua�ons from par�cipants and 
reviewed the raw data.” 
-Other type of partner (peer group 
facilitator) 

(Inves�gators: 35%)
(Partners: 53%)

Data analysis and/or results 
review

(Inves�gators: 54%)
(Partners: 32%)

NA
“Our pa�ent partner is ac�vely 
contribu�ng to the discussion of the 
results.”
-Inves�gator

(Inves�gators: 53%)
(Partners: 71%)

“Stakeholders did help refine our 
study protocol and sta�s�cal analysis 
plan.” 
-Inves�gator

(Inves�gators: 9%)
(Partners: 4%)

“We reviewed a coding manual, a 
qualita�ve coding document and a 
quan�ta�ve coding document and 
noted redundancies, made 
sugges�ons for addi�ons, changed 
language to ensure capture of data 
relevant to the concerns of 
stakeholders.”
- Pa�ent/consumer

(Inves�gators: 40%)
(Partners: 36%)
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refinements to research questions, design, study processes,

and outcomes selection. These effects may address historic

challenges in clinical research that limit the value of

research for its end-users [23] by increasing the relevance

and importance of the research for those end-users. Both

investigators and partners report that engagement aided

recruitment and retention, particularly noteworthy given

that failures in recruitment and retention are a major factor

in clinical trial failure [24]. Improvements in data collec-

tion efforts are also noteworthy, and suggest engagement

may enhance other strategies to reduce missing data [25].

The findings here reinforce findings from smaller samples

that did not include the partner view [8, 26–30].

PCORI expects engagement to inform key aspects of its

funded projects but not necessarily every phase of every

project. The role of engagement for a given project depends

on the project content and context, and goals and past work

in that research area. More work is underway to identify

optimal engagement models by understanding intensity

(e.g., in the number of partner types, phases and methods of

engagement,), as well as effects of engagement such as the

number and type of outcomes selected for study, recruit-

ment rates, time to study completion, and study quality.

Investigators reported that partners influence the way the

team works together. The implications of this should be

further explored given the reported challenges of fully

including diverse partner types and managing different

perspectives [31]. Investigators, particularly those in the

second year, also noted that partners influence other pro-

jects beyond the PCORI project. More research is needed

to determine whether the number of investigators reporting

such influence grows as the PCORI projects progress

beyond the second year. The investigator ratings of

research partner influence suggest a shift from more

transactional approaches to engagement (e.g., discrete,

one-way interactions) to more relational approaches, and

qualitative analyses will continue to aid full understanding.

Longitudinal examination will permit capture of the

potential for transforming programs of research, affecting

researchers’ career trajectories, and changing the culture of

how research is conducted [16]. Understanding the chal-

lenges of research engagement and strategies for over-

coming those challenges is also critical to supporting a

culture of engaged research. Although a detailed analysis

of challenges and facilitators of engagement is beyond the

scope of this paper, both investigators and partners identify

key challenges, such as barriers to scheduling and logistics,

limits on engagement due to health problems, and difficulty

identifying and fully involving diverse partners [31].

Across study phases, investigators report more partner

engagement than do partners in this sample. This may be

due to limited visibility responding partners have of the

extent of partner engagement in the project, since partners

are asked to report on their individual contributions and

many are engaged in limited parts of the project, while

investigators report on the collective contributions of all

partners across the entire project. Further, partners have

recognized a need for investigators to more frequently and

clearly report back to partners the ways that their input has

contributed to the study [31]. While the discrepancy may

also reflect over-reporting by investigators, this possibility

is mitigated by ongoing relationships between investigators

and PCORI project officers.

While this study represents significant advancements in

knowledge about engagement in research, several limita-

tions exist. These self-report data require respondents to

recall their experiences over the past year, and likely

capture the most salient, but not all, effects of engagement.

Furthermore, respondents, particularly investigators, may

overestimate their positive experiences with engagement

given that this information is reported to the research

funder. Although similar themes were identified among

investigators and partners, partner reports may underreport

the impacts of engagement because some research teams

are more effective than others at communicating with

partners about the effects of their contributions. Further-

more, the partner views reported here may not represent all

PCORI research partners; only a subset of projects have

Table 4 continued

Dissemina�on

(Inves�gators: 51%)
(Partners: 23%)

“[When dissemina�ng results, I] bring 
real life experiences from my personal 
life and as well as from the mul�tude of 
families I have worked with over the 
years.”
-Caregiver/family member

(Inves�gators: 0%)
(Partners: 31%)

“The stakeholder advisory panel provided 
feedback and ideas on poten�al 
dissemina�on channels for sharing the 
final results of the longitudinal survey as 
well as the survey instruments.”
-Inves�gator

(Inves�gators: 20%)
(Partners: 38%)

“The principal inves�gator and key 
stakeholders have begun planning a 
policy summit with the American 
College of Surgeons to present study 
findings. Over the course of these 
planning calls, the study team has 
engaged an interdisciplinary group of 
acute care medical providers and 
other stake holders including injury-
related policy groups, NIH 
stakeholders, and other key 
stakeholder groups.”
-Inves�gator

(Inves�gators: 21%)
(Partners: 0%)

“[The partners] have co-authored 
presenta�ons at professional 
mee�ngs, par�cipated on panel 
discussion at the professional 
mee�ng, and co-author our first 
manuscript.”
-Inves�gator

(Inves�gators: 57%)
(Partners: 77%)
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partner respondents in the sample, and partners with more

positive experiences may have been more likely to respond.

The potential selection bias represents an important limi-

tation to interpretation of partner report particularly. Fur-

ther, the data were collected in English only, and the low

proportion of Hispanic respondents suggests that the cur-

rent sample may not fully represent all target study popu-

lations. Demographic differences between respondents and

non-respondents are unknown. The data also do not yet

include large enough sub-samples for meaningful com-

parison by stakeholder type. Additionally, although these

items were refined through cognitive interviewing, addi-

tional measure refinement and item performance evaluation

are needed. Self-report is an important source of informa-

tion about engagement in research, but other complemen-

tary methods, including observational approaches, would

enhance understanding and overcome limitations of self-

report. Moreover, findings may not generalize to studies

funded by others under different requirements, in different

contexts, and in other fields. Finally, data reported here are

based on the first two years of funded projects. Some

effects of engagement, such as impact on patient trust in

findings, are not measurable until after project completion.

Conclusion

As PCORI projects mature towards dissemination and

implementation of findings, the ultimate measure of the

impact of engagement in research will be the usefulness of

CER information, the use of that information in clinical

decision making, and the impact on better health decisions,

health care, and health outcomes, as noted in the PCORI

Evaluation Framework. These current findings suggest that

PCORI-funded projects are on the path towards desired

impacts of engagement in research, with engagement of

patients and other stakeholders as partners affecting

research questions, design, processes, and outcome selec-

tion, as well as recruitment strategies and enrollment rates.

Comparing results to the conceptual model of PCOR [16]

shows that several hypothesized actions to facilitate PCOR

are evident among the projects, including initiating and

maintaining research partnerships, capturing and using

partner perspectives, facilitating cross-communication with

the research team (supported by open-ended feedback), and

ensuring meaningful influence (supported by influence

ratings) The near-term outcome of a culture of patient-

centeredness is supported by the qualitative findings.

Ongoing data collection should inform whether longer-

term outcomes as specified in the conceptual model

(Fig. 1) are realized and the extent to which specific

intermediate outcomes specified in the evaluation frame-

work (Fig. 2) are evident. Comparing results to the con-

ceptual model of PCOR [16] shows that several

hypothesized actions to facilitate PCOR are evident among

the projects, including initiating and maintaining research

partnerships, capturing and using partner perspectives, and

facilitating cross-communication with the research team.

Future directions

Future examinations should explore how engagement

affects PCORI’s large, multi-site pragmatic clinical studies

and other differences based on study type (e.g.,
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Table 5 Effects of partner engagement—illustrative quotations by study phase (N = 235 investigator reports; N = 260 partner reports)

Study phase 
(% providing open-ended 
response)

Effects (% of phase-specific responses describing theme)

Enhanced patient-centeredness of study processes and outcomes Enhanced study design, conduct, or efficiency

Researcher understanding of 
patient and stakeholder needs 

(Investigators: NA)
(Partners: 70%)

“[Our engagement] helped prioritize the issues that are of concern to 
constituents.”
-Representative of patient, consumer, or advocacy organization

(Investigators: N/A)
(Partners: 15%)

“With my professional background, my perspective toward patients offered a unique 
view as to how to design the modules and how to meet [patients’] needs best.” 
-Representative of patient, consumer, or advocacy organization

(Investigators: N/A)
(Partners: 40%)

Research topics and/or research 
questions

(Investigators: 24%)
(Partners: 27%)

“Our decision to pursue this study and, in particular, the patient 
population…was driven by requests from patients and providers who noted a 
clear gap in knowledge and absence of treatment guidelines for this distinct 
patient group.” 
-Investigator

(Investigators: 26%)
(Partners: 11%)

“Patient input was used to refine the research questions and outcomes to be 
explored.”
-Investigator

(Investigators: 26%)
(Partners: 37%)

Interventions and/or 
comparators 

(Investigators: 51%)
(Partners: 25%)

“Program [is now] designed to fit [the] culture.”
-Representative of community-based organization

“As members of the research team, patient stakeholders were key to the 
development of the survivorship care plan tool (intervention) and measures of 
effectiveness. Their involvement has ensured a truly patient-centered tool and 
relevance of potential findings to the patient audience.”
-Investigator

(Investigators: 33%)
(Partners: 33%)

“Patients helped design the intervention through information provided in focus 
groups and interviews and stakeholders helped refine and finalize the intervention 
manual by reviewing and making suggested changes to language and content.”
-Investigator

“Clinician input has been very helpful in designing the implementation of the 
intervention”

-Investigator

(Investigators: 51%)
(Partners: 55%)

Outcomes and/or measurement

(Investigators: 39%)
(Partners: 37%)

“[Partner] input resulted in our primary medical outcome being disability days 
at one year after treatment.”
-Investigator

“Additional outcomes (blood pressure change, weight loss, hospitalization, and 
sleepiness during driving) were added before the start of the study by
policymakers in the patient-stakeholder engagement panel.”
–Investigator
(Investigators: 24%)
(Partners: 20%)

“In direct response to stakeholder feedback, we limited the number of questions and 
redundancy across measures.”
-Investigator
(Investigators: 53%)
(Partners: 20%)

Recruitment and/or retention

(Investigators: 41%)
(Partners: 20% & 30%)

“[We] informed researchers how difficult obtaining a family's participation in 
the study at three months post onset would be. Families are [usually] going 
through an extraordinarily difficult time and are not ready to emotionally grasp, 
or commit valuable time to study participation so close to the diagnosis.”
-Caregiver/family member

“[We] changed the language to make it easier for the patient and family to 
understand what they were agreeing to.”
-Patient/consumer

“As our patient population consists of children, the parents/guardians were 
very helpful. They described their experiences of being recruited into a study 
as well as the experiences of being parents in general. This helped us 
tremendously on how to approach families as well as taking into consideration 
their busy lives and how follow-up surveys and phone calls would fit into that.”
-Investigator

(Investigators: 37%)
(Partners: 0% & 13%)

“[Partners] helped strategize when [we] encountered poor recruitment... [They] 
reviewed options for adding sites, refining eligibility criteria… [They] helped 
navigate logistical challenges of recruiting patients in a busy primary care setting.”
-Investigator

“We were advised [by our partners] to send the participants regular emails in addition 
to providing the gift cards at the time of their clinic visit. … Follow-up 
questionnaires are now sent to study participants via email … with excellent response 
rates.”
-Investigator

“We brainstormed ways to change their approach so that families are more at 
ease…they changed how they reach out to patients based on our feedback. We 
discussed why families might choose to withdraw from the study and…about better 
ways to communicate with families that are involved in the study. [As a result] more 
families stayed in the study.”
-Caregiver/family member

(Investigators: 61%)
(Partners: 61% & 54%)

Data collection

(Investigators: 26%)
(Partners: 12%)

“Allowed the group to be more sensitive about collecting data from Black men 
who sometimes shy away from providing their personal information.”
-Subject matter expert

“Based on stakeholder advice, we added additional community sites that were 
more accessible for families to attend the baseline appointments, as well as 
being available 7 days a week to accommodate families’ work schedules. This 
change was particularly impactful for our Hispanic/Latino participants, some of 
whom needed to complete baseline data collection over several appointments, 
through interview rather than paper survey, or via follow-up phone calls.”
-Investigator

(Investigators: 24%)
(Partners: 72%)

“Clinicians and clinic staff gave input…to minimize effect on clinic flow and 
maximize research efficiency.”
-Investigator

“The engagement of stakeholders has profoundly affected data collection in our 
study. We are very proud to have >90% survey completion for our surveys collected 
six months after trial enrollment.…Overall, the suggestions made by our advisory 
boards in this area have greatly influenced follow-up data collection processes, and 
has contributed to the successful collection of both survey and [health condition] 
data.”
-Investigator

(Investigators: 68%)
(Partners: 31%)

Data analysis and/or results
review

(Investigators: 7%)
(Partners: 28%)

NA

“Stakeholders review results, offer interpretations, challenge researchers' 
assumptions, and suggest additional analyses.” 
-Investigator

“[We were] able to determine if the results were enough to help us make an informed 
decision and add additional information.” 
-Caregiver/family member
(Investigators: 81%)
(Partners: 34%)
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interventional vs. observational, treatment comparisons vs.

health system comparisons) and population (e.g., for hard

to reach populations). Future research is needed to under-

stand the unintended consequences of engagement (e.g., on

project budget and timeline) and how to mitigate them, as

well as other effects of engagement in research hypothe-

sized in the conceptual model [16], including the effects on

partners, investigators, and their institutions in pursuit of

establishing a culture of patient-centeredness in research.

Several longer-term questions remain to be addressed as

the PCORI-funded projects are completed. The extent of

concordance, and causes of any discordance, in views

between investigators and research partners bears exami-

nation, particularly as such concordance may vary by type

of study and engagement approach. Additionally, over-

coming the potential selection bias in research partner

report requires outreach to more research partners and

PCORI is exploring ways to obtain a wider range of per-

spectives on research engagement from the engaged

research partners. Further, understanding differences in the

effects of engagement by partner type could ultimately

inform strategies for how to engage with different stake-

holder communities at various parts of the research

process.

The evaluation framework and conceptual model that

guide this work are applicable to research in which health

care stakeholders are actively engaged. They can guide

collection of data beyond PCORI and provide a foundation

for the accumulating evidence about engagement in

research, providing a means to improve the efficiency and

effectiveness of engagement itself. As the evidence base

about research engagement expands, the role of engage-

ment in research in improving public health must be re-

examined, to support the incorporation of new knowledge

into practice through a feedback loop from theory to

research and back.
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